A novel method for extracting DNA from chorionic villus samples for use in CVS-PCR, which ensures complete villus dissociation.
To demonstrate that glass disruption beads dissociate chorionic villus samples releasing DNA from mesenchymal and cytotrophoblast cells that is suitable for processing by CVS-PCR (rapid molecular aneuploidy testing). This method is quicker than conventional methods and may limit discrepancies between PCR and karyotype in certain types of placental mosaicism. DNA was extracted from villus samples by mechanical disruption of the cells using glass beads. This method was compared to collagenase incubation followed by chelex extraction of the digested villus. PCR data generated were compared using standard criteria. DNA extracted by glass bead disruption generated data of equivalent quality to that obtained from DNA extracted using conventional collagenase and chelex-based extraction method. The case study demonstrates probable cytotrophoblast enrichment of a sample when processed by collagenase digestion and chelex incubation. Re-extraction of the digested sample by glass bead disruption resulted in cytotrophoblast and mesenchyme cells contributing to the supernatant. Glass bead disruption of chorionic villus samples is an effective, inexpensive and rapid DNA extraction method that dissociates villus ensuring that DNA from both cytotrophoblast and mesenchyme cells is represented in the supernatant. Extracted DNA produced is suitable for CVS-PCR and can be stored stably at - 20 degrees C.